Strike A Chord!

Give your musical instrument an encore--donate it to a budding musician

Bring your instrument to one of the Chesterfield YMCAs

March 28 through April 14

Chester YMCA
3011 West Hundred Road

Manchester YMCA
7540 Hull Street Road

Midlothian YMCA
737 Coalfield Road

Swift Creek YMCA
15800 Hampton Park Drive

(If donating a large instrument that requires special transportation, please contact CPEF (804) 379-1551 before delivering it to the YMCA.)

Your financial contributions will also support Chesterfield County Public School music education programs.

Financial contributions can be made online at: www.CPEFound.org or checks should be made payable to “Chesterfield Public Education Foundation” and mailed to:

Arts Smarts
c/o CPEF
P.O. Box 3883
Richmond, VA 23235
The Chesterfield Public Education Foundation provides financial support to help meet the strategic goals of Chesterfield County Public Schools. Support is provided through classroom grants, scholarships, and projects such as Arts Smarts, MCD Awards, Mega Mentors, Teacher of the Year Gala and Bravo! Awards – recognizing alumni accomplishments.

“The arts are an essential element of education, just like reading, writing, arithmetic...music, dance, painting, and theater are all keys that unlock profound human understanding and accomplishment.”

William Bennett
Former US Secretary of Education